Lindstrom Services India Private Limited (LSIPL) is a leading Textile Servicing Company serving across India and other global markets.

LSIPL is supporting various essential service providers such as Food/Pharma hence have made necessary arrangements to call limited resources on need basis to reduce overcrowding and simultaneously not to hamper our services to such essential service providers basis government guidelines. Twice Body temperature is being measured for employees who are present on the field to support supply of essential services.

Owing to the Worldwide outbreak of COVID – 19 and to support the all-round well-being of all employees and their families; LSIPL has taken various measures for safety and good health and extended its support to give hand sanitizers/disinfectants to our employees for their families as well. LSIPL has sanitized all the workplaces and delivery vehicles and encouraging social distancing and non-handshake greetings. LSIPL has taken the initiative to invite Professional doctor to spread awareness via virtual talk and resolve any doubts & assumptions pertaining to COVID-19. LSIPL has drafted the detailed emergency preparedness manual and given training at all the levels starting from textile care worker group to Senior Management levels.

According to COVID19 situation risk levels are identified and plans are well drafted to handle situation. Core team is having regular virtual meeting and monitoring the situation and Government announcements and acting accordingly. LSIPL has commenced work from home for all our support functions including Sales, HR, FBC, Sourcing and T&C.

LSIPL has imposed restrictions on the use of public transport by the staff and ceased all domestic and international travel. Remote Business work option have been activated to ensure business and client support continuity. LSIPL has also started various initiatives to recognize/reward our superheroes who are there in the field to support deliveries to serve essential service providers.